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Will Ho fulled to Service.
Haltlmore, March iif When mem

iK'i'H of the cIimm of 11)17 of lhe I'lilted
Mtate* na vm I academy recelvo their
diploma at the unuhiutlon cmtcI^s
next ThurxiMy mornlntf at Annnp'flb
tliuro will he u uiUturo of k ladim**
mid nndne;<M. Id ottier ,\eitrs Hie com¬

mencement cxcrclmm have formal the
<'IU()iix fo ii week of Kalely. This ) i'lir
It will l»i* dlft'crcnt. lOvery one v\lli
feel that tlio yownu men \% 11«» receive
their diplomas art" beliitf called for¬
ward not for frolic but became their
. taintrv iicciIh them In what promises
lo be mil! of the ^rented! crlscv in the
. mintry's history. The men who re

celve tho.s«' diplomas will r-tep from
llie academic halls to the dec I. , of
warships. There are Iti.'l nu mber , In
the class Those from South Ciirolliin
are l'trancln W Itenson, William S
Heath and tlutiRh S Sea^O

FARM LOANS
We are prepared to nego¬

tiate loans on improved farm
lands in Kershaw county at
a low rate of interest, Loans
to run for five years.

J. ('. MASvSKY
L C. HOUGH

f

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Telephone 41 714 W. DeK.II. St.

i
-RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
I lie best rubbing liniment is

MUSTAHG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Cjoodfor your own A chex.
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

" Cuts, Burns, Etc.
23c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Wm. L Kirkland (
SURVEYOR AND CIVIL

ENGINEER
OMU-o in Crockor Building.
('orncr Main ami I )(iI\a!l>

Strcots

CAMDEN, S. C.

< ¦ "U

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER
Veterinarian

I.ITT1 li s S I AIM.I S.

Saturdays and Sunday*
I » iy I'll..11,. 1 i;:i N :.Mit I'ii .in' LV..

i

momr»» iAt \ \.
(in !;n J»l ». v . * 11 f i in.-. ;.i .

\ l? i*i> in H. H t' 1.irk».. i iiii ilfii. s
t f>0

GOT MONARCH TO INTERCEDE
Frenchwoman'# Clover Idea to Seour*

Release of Friend Who Was
Prisoner of War. ,

Thoy toll a Tory prolty story about
(ho charming*'Mllo. Miwtluguett,
widely and Justly celebrated person In
Paris. Mllo. MlsttugUHtt hud u friend
a very dear friond who was serving

tiIh country like othor brave French
men when he was captured und cur¬

ried off to he u prisoner among the
Oormnnn. Month* had panned and this
Important Individual was still a pria
oner- and months are very long for
those who wait at home. Mile. Mlstlu
Knott was almost In despair whon she
roiuemborod that Mho had been pro
seated once upon a time to his ma

joaty Alfouso XIII, kin* of all the
8 pains.

"Hupposo," sho «ald to herself, "I
u«k tho king to intercede, mo that thvy
will let him come home?''

It wns a mad Idea, perhaps, but the
tuaddont Ideas are sometimes those
that accomplish most. .Mile. Mlstln-
guott did actually write to the king
of Spain, and in anuwer to hor letter
received one from tho king's own

chamberlain. Therein it waa set down
that "hia majesty waa very happy to
servo her, and was going to do what he
could to huston tho return to Franco
of M. Henri Chevalier." Tho word of
a king la tho word of a gentleman.
Mllo. Mlstlnguett Is serenely confident
that the long months of waiting will
soon bo at an end. And tho toiler of
the story thinks that Mllo.. Mistln-
guott Is right.

BRINGS DEATH TO HOPPERS

Simple Little Contrivance That Should
Prove a Boon to Farmers In

Many Localities.

, You have to hand It to tho United
Htatoa department of agriculture!
Hero without any fuss and brnting of
tomtoms, and without an advisory
board of inventors, it haa forged right
ahead and invented all by itself tho
cutost llttlo hoppordozer you ever
hoard toll of. If you have a nico level
farm thickly Infested with grasshop¬
pers you ought to Invest in a hopper-
dozer. for a hoppordozer will end the
earthly existence of a grasshopper as

quickly au a 42-centtmetor would.
Of course, few of us city folk have

farms; but we» all eat food raised on

farms, and the more grasshoppers on
tho farm tho lens food we get, so you
see why wo ought to appreciate this
hoppordozer invention. It is only the
name that en uses us to view tho In¬
vention in thia Bomifrlvolous light.
There, wo had nlmcst ior«;otten to tell
you what a hopp'TiUi/er is. so inclined
to mirthful handling of tho subject
wero we. It is nothing more than a

pan of writer concealed. lvj.ULo.njUk. ^ f-
wf K'lnwim. \\ ru'ii this is drawn
througli ;t grasrhoppT-infested field
tho hopper* all hop into the kerosene
(wo don't know why) and aro drowned
in tho water. W'ilkesl'arre Times-'
Leader

Steam to Clear the Soil.
A now piece of agricultural appa¬

ratus has been developed for the pur-
f<0:»o of combating tho destructive ougs
and undesirable vegetable growths by
an application of steam to the soil pen¬
etrating sumo distance below the sur¬

face. Tho machine carries a stearn-
i;<*n<'rating plant and moves over the
surface or. a largo drum, the periphery
of which is £tn;^"rcd wtih protruding
stoum cutlets in the shape of blades or

s; ines. As tho apparatus is drawn over

the gTound tho spines embed them¬
selves in tho soil and while In this po¬
sition the steam is released ari l pene¬
trates the soil for some distance
around tho outlet, killing the worms,
larvae and bugs and the undesirable
crop of weeds which seed themselves
from ono season to another..Scien¬
tific American

Fiji Prince a PrivateSoldier.
A translation of a young Fijian

chief's impressions of the fighting In
France is given in tho Field. Ho is
Ratu Sukuna, a nephevr of tho late
King Thakomban, who enl!stod in the
Foreign Legion. Ho writes: "A thing
that amazed mo were the shells that
wero fired. Thoy seemed like the
noiso of a trumpet; then liko a whis¬
tle with a devilish voice, and wo woro

not at all comfortable. It was as if
the elements were kicking our side®
ami our heads shook, and it was as

if our stomachs wero on flro. When
tho Germans attacked they came twice
under tho iiro of our great guns, and
wo scattered thein liko a flock of
fowls, and then our artillery and ma-
chlno guns ate them up."

Facta About the Bee.
Dr. N. 10. M'lndoo of the Smith¬

sonian institution, Washington, haj
recently completed four yoars' experi¬
ments on the senses of smell and
taste In 6,600 honey bees. Ho has
reached the conclusion that theso two
senses are combined in them so

closely that they cannot be separated.
He has also Investigated tho bees'
sense of touch, and finds that it is
by this sense It is able to mold the
walls of all It# cells In uniform thick¬
ness.

Would Abolish Written Home Wot*.
Public school teachers in New South

Wales sro asking that written home
work ho abolished In all primary
schools. They also ask that no school
be built on or close to main traffic
arteries, that a domestic science col¬
lege bo established and that all re¬

ports concerning any teachers he opom
for Inspection by ths teacher c«*-
cerued

TilK WOKS OF A SIX FOOTKK.

JticonvwiieiieeH Which Kvtry Tall l*«r-
son Knows About.

l«'or some reason best known to;
th»»iu*eUW, tiio jHtrjiuiih who uuinufao-j
turn household uoods «.'»i11'r 'to" under- '

sl/.ol ami not full-grown humans. A
rhiftoiif-r of today I-. a thlntf of tor-
tun1 t>» a man of »!<?<»«. nt size. If he
.vUhos to liHik into a glass mm lie combs
nr biu-die* hi* hair I ho highest rellec*
.l<>n ho gets Ih of his brisket or his
neck To get a |»oep at his faro he
lias to tilt tin* gla^s and nine times
out of ton the gl »¦ ill not remain
tilted. This sort of thing has lawn
known to sour a naturally sweet (lis-
p. sltlon.
When ho striven to bathe ho has to

climb Into a tub tltte.i for a llllputlnu. I
When he goes tr> labor he has to slop
it times to >»et through ardour, for In'
street oars or subway the doors are but
ii trifle over six feet in the elear, and
i high crown hat is likely to be bump-
ed. ¦

When he goes to bed be cannot
sfretell out his weary bones without
touching either footboard or headboard.!
.r at the risk of get'ing his f<»et out
from under sheet and blankets ; a most
disagreeable experience these winter
Might*. lied clothe*, llko chiffoniers
ii lid beds seem to be fashioned for per
;ons not long drawn out.
No wonder Oklahoma passed laws

specifying the length of sheets and the
size of beds. If the furniture men do
not reform the titans of the east may;
rise and demand their constitutional
riuhls. To the An.(lion is promised
life, liberty and the pursuit of happl
ness. What happiness is there for the
person who has to make a corkscrew
ot himself in orde . to see how to ad
iu^t his tie. And is a national charter
if lie Is forced to spread his manly
form north, east, south and west In
order to keep It within the limits of th>-
modern bed? New York Mall.

Thrift.
Without me no iiim11 has t'Vcr achle\

ml .slii-ce.s.s, nor has iiltv nation t'Vi'i

become great,
I have Im-cii the bed rock of every

successful career, and the oorner-stotie
I" every fortune.
All the world knows me. and most «'!'

the world heeds my warning.
The poor may have me as well as t! "

rich.
My power is limitless, my application

' .(Mindless.
He who possesses me has contem

nieiit in the present and surety for the
future.

1 am of greater value than [>ea:K
rubies and diamonds.

< Mice you have me. no man can tak"
11n* away.

I lift my p»»s<e-tsnr f > higher pint «.-

>f living. Increase his earning pov. «-r.

and bring to realisation the hope-' of his
life.

.Trrr*.: .. li I C^-.I'O, well

hi u-ed iml well fed.
I Inane absolutely against the rainy

day.
I 111"i\«. w ant and doubt and care
w a \.

1 icii.is 'i-'ce i'i >e who pos ess me t

i-rosjM r;ty and success.
I have exalted Iphv of low degree

and those of hiirh degree have found
me a helpful friend.
To obtain me you need put, out no

capital but personal effort, and on all
v.'ii invest in me I guarantee dividends
rha: last through life and after.

I am as free as air.
I am your-, it' you will take nw

I am Thrift.--American Hankers' As-
.elation.

Advertising of the Kight Sort.

Mr. Dwells ia his address t> the
merchants of Spartanburg !a^t night
¦.aid: "You cannot 'spend to<> much
money in advertising of the right;
-ort." Mr. Owens spoke as the head
of a department store of the most
modern ty[m. With him advertising is
a daily subject of thought and care. 5
He spoke as one having authority, and1
t ruthfully.
The right sort «if advertising gets

results.- There is no question a» to]
the truth of that. There are too many
examples of success from the right
sort of advertising to permit question.
.Mr. Owen's idea that the merchant'
who regards the preparation of his
advertising copy as a side line, and
does it without thought and purpose,
Is losing money and business, is cor-
rect. He advocates greater care and
thought.i-ii.t4ie.preparathm of advertls^1"
ing copy which is after all the se-,
cret of advertising success..Spartan-j
huurg Herald. I

FINAL DISCHARGE
. .

Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned as administrator* of the
estate of Paul T Ylllepigue, deceased,
will on tlie '2nd day of April, A D.
KMT, make to the Probate Court of
Kershaw County their final returning
and accounting as such administrators
and apply to the said Court for a

final discharge as such administrators.
Mary I). Ylllepigue,
John M. Vllleplgr .,

Administrators of the estate of Paul
T Ylllepigue.

Camden, S. ('.. March 8th, 1017.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
State of South Cnrolna,

County of Kershaw
In the Court of (3omraon Pleas

The Knterprise Building ft Ix>an Asso¬
ciation of Camden, 8. C.

Planltiff,
against

A K Hot»ertson,
Defendant.

lnder and by \lrtue of a Decree In
the above case by Hon. J. W. DeYore,
Presiding Judge in the Fifth Circuit

of date Mar<h 11)17. I will offer
for snto in front of tlio (Vmrt House
doer in the vtty of Camden during the
kral hours of Kale un the Ur^t ilou-
(l \ hi April, tlM7, holntf1second day
thereof, 1114* following deherlhed parcel
of land :
AH that pan-el or lot of land In the

t i!,. of Camden In tin* county of Kor-
kIi«iw and Statu of South Carolina front*
Ij i; Flft.\ (.*»()i foot «*ast on Lyttletou
«r«.**t and extend!iik hack west of a

m'i form width to a depth of Two
Hundred Fifty foot, and hold*;
Hie southern iialf of oily lot No. 7H4.
Said parcel of hind is hounded on the
north h.v the northern half of city
I..i No. 7K1, on the east hy Lyttloton
-trcet, on the sout,h hy premises of
Mix. Mary A. Smyrl designated as
11i v lot No. 7X1, and on the west hy
oilier portion of city lot No. 7H4, the
property of Mrs. Mary A. Smyrl. The
northern boundary line of said parcel
if land I* the center of a ten foot
lane or alleyway dividing lot No. 7K4
which lane or alleyway is set apart
for the use of the two adjoining prom¬
ises covered hy city lot No. 7K4.
Also ten (10) shares of the capital

slock of the Fnterprlso llulldlng &
I,onii Association of Camden, S. C.
Any person desiring to hhl at said

-ale shall lirst deposit with the Master
.lie sum of Two Hundred Dollars
i S'Jix) <h) i in money oh cortltled cheek
as a pledge to make #ood his hid in
case (if its acceptance. Terms of sale
..ash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

L. A. WITTJCOWSKY,
Master for Kershaw County.

Dated at Camden. S. C, March 15, 1017.

FORECLOSURE SALE.

State of South Carolina,
(Vanity of Kershaw.

The Wateree Uuildin^ and Loan As
socia t iuii,

IMaliititV.
vs.

Camden Fnterprlso Lodge % No. 11144,
(irand 1'iiited Order of Odd Fellows,

1 >ofondant.

Cnder and hy virtue of a decree of
lus Honor, J. W. DeVore, Presiding
Judge. "f date March 11, 1017, 1 will
olVer for sale to the highest hhlder,
for cii.-h, before the Court House door,
in Camden, County and State aforesaid,
within the legal hours of sale, on the
Frst Monday in April, 1017, being the
second day thereof, nine shares of
vtock, held hv Camden 'Enterprise
Lodge \o. 144 (irand United Order
of (><hl Fellows, in the fourth series
of the Wateree Ituihliug and Loan As¬
sociation, certiticate nuinhor ()iu' Hun¬
dred and .seventy-nine (170).

Also all that parcel <.r lot of land
,'i the City of Caindcu, in the County
if Kershaw, In the State ;>f South
Carolina. lying at the southeastern
corner of the intersection of Church
¦ii>d Kut ledge Streets nml fronting slx-
t \ -i\ i ('.<: i feet .North on Itutlodge
S'rect and extending hack South of a

uniform width to a depth of One Hun
]-t I Se\ i'iit \ eight <17M feet. Said
lot is hounded on the North hy Hut
!i¦ i[¦ StcvivX ww cUv
tin iiV <. I Camden enterprise Lodge No.
;.l ; 1 (irand Cnited Order of Odd Fe!
'. w now of A. <> Williams; on the
S 'ii'h hy lot of i >. Taylor; and on the
W. -t hy Church Street. The lot here¬
in described is a part of that lot con¬
vened to said Catndon Fnterprlso
I.o<K'e No. mil (Irand I'nited Order of
<'d Fellows, hy I.. T. Mills, Speoial
M.'l-ler. hy deed of date April, 101(5.

W. W. HFOKAHKFf
Siieriff for Kershaw Count v.

Mareh"14. HM7.

MASTER'S SALE.

State "f South Carolina.
County of Kershaw.

Court "f Common Plea>

<!. (' WH-h. Administrator of the e.v
fair of Almetta C. Welsh. und in hi*
own riuht.

Plaint ifl'<
vs.

I-'ila M. Iloiitfh. M. Annie Condor. Hal
lie A. Monro, Aimetta C. Latimer.
Katherine Welsh, Mozele Welsh, J. T.
Wel>h, Alnietta Welsh, and Minor
H. Welsh. (J. C. Welsh as adminis¬
trator of the o-'tate of S. W. Welsh,
deceased. and (J. C. Welsh as ad¬
ministrator. de bonis non, of the
estate of .1. \'. Welsh, Florence Jones
and Koht S. Kloj'd.

1 >efendants.

1'nder arid by virtue of a dee.ree of
his Honor. .1. W. DeVore, Presiding
.Indue, dated March 14, 11)17. I will
offer for sale to the highest bidder1.

for ifHli, before Che Court Ilou.se door,
In Camden, County ami State aforesaid,
within the lentil hours of sale, on the

Muuda.v 1 uAprll HU7, Indite the
second day thereof, the following de».
scribed real estate;

All that tract of In ltd, Kihtgte in
the town of Kershaw, County of
Kcrshw, State of South (Caro¬
lina, containing' live ami three
fourth* (f» iH-ll acres, more or less,
hounded North hy street;
South and Mast hy the ri^ht of-way
Southern Hallway Company; and West
hy lands of (!. C. Welsh, and helm;
tin* tract of land upon which is |o-
rated the home of rIn* said intestate,
(Alinetta C. Welsh.)

Also that parcel or strip of land
situated in the town of Kershaw,

(V»unty of Luneaator, twlng four
i. ( t moru it loss, in umtulNorth »>y lUHtlaml alKvt of «atfl i0£
Kast by rt«M of way of Southern lu
way t South l»y Marion xirwt, una \\\
hv Oltwolaml .Strota,

Mso all rluht, tltlw ami luterwt
the partU'H to this action In ami to
that partyl of laud Bttuattxl in j
town *»f Kershaw, ( onnty of Ui,^,
containing one (1> acre. mure ur u,
honiulotl North by promise* of m
Kthel HoUKor; Waat by premise
Mrs. M. A. IllH m; South h\ |»(vinb
of M. A. ihuI U L. Hilton; \Vtv(
Wntxon Htre^t.
'IVnuH of Sale: Oash.

L. A. WI'lTKOWSKY.
Mauler for Kershaw Count]

March .14, 1U17.

WK MAKK X FKATUKK OF

PROMPT DELIVERIES!
VMl, I.KAVR V(»l K PBK8CBIITI0N TO UK HU.K|> YOlj

WONT IIAVK TO "CALL VV" ABOUT IT.

OUB STATIONKBY STOCK IS LABUKB THAN KVKK lltj
FOKlK.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STOREl
Telephone 30. I

He used a pebblj
in his day. to heep
bis mouth moist -

WE use

WRIGLEYS gives us a
iirVirvlocrvtvi A artfioor*f i o
ff 11V/JLVUVX1AVJ tAV^

refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.
The Wrigley Spearmen want to send you
their Book of Gum-ption. Send a postal
for it today, Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
1732 Kesner Building, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!
732

THE FOE OF
FIXED CAPITAL

Any possible* investment of your capital in such properties as buildings, marchin

ery or stocks of merchandise is UNSOUND AND UNSAFE.
Unless you are carrying adequate Fire Insurance in companies whose

status guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts.
WHY STAND IN JEOPARDY? Protect yourself by insuring through this

We represent a number of the Old Line Fire Insurance companies whose com
^

home office assets total over one hundred million dollars. The loss-paying record
i in settlethese companies is EXCELLENT, both under ordinary conditions and »»

.

claims which have arisen in conflagrations.

CROCKER BUILDING

C. P. DuBOSE &
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

phone


